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but consvientions examinur say ireg-retfutlly, ', 1 shouid clearly hwco to pluck
th:at fellow ta take a liandfull of conceit, out of imi." Bult lie didn't. Therc
are different kinds of clheek-l>)tîmpitious, hiustling, aggressive cheek of the
Briggs kid.--and c ool contemlpttuaus, assu mipton of superiority and1 infal li-
bility, cheek, not byatv meanis w'anting aniong the anlti-Briggsites. 1 biave
imore pativnce wvithl the imipudencv of the first than %vith the insolence of1 tlie
Second. Nl.tsy tm*ni makc iii by assumîption what they. lack in brains .111d
in iustry. Neither kin<1 of cheek bas any riglit in the Church, but Naiture
se.!nms ta hav-e inade jr .,ry liard fo>r some mnîc ta Ie nodest. QuIestion f~oi
the .l'luloscîphical andi I iterary Society, " Shotuld ail cweky iniisters lie ad-
jildged gîiliy of ers ? - 1eMine pour terni-. gentlemen, Iind go aliead.

Thelire is before tme a paper covered volume of i126 pages, publisberd by
Robert Clarke &Co., of Cincinnati, entitled BilAical Scholar-sbip anîd Inspir
ation. It includes two lectures or addresses deliivered beforethie Preslîvteii
Nliiisterial Association of Cincinnati, by Professors Evauis and Snmith of Lanc
*Fheological Seiniar. *Fhey are on the side of D)rs. Brig s anîd H-errick
Johnson to this extent, that. they oppose ail dedutivei%( thcology <if the Hodge.
shrdd, and %%*arfielc1 type as unscriptural, and that, wlîile rcve-renitly accelît
ing- tie Svriptures as thc Word of Goi], they hiold the dogmilas of verbal itîspir
ation and Biblical incrrancv to bev ai least unproved, andin to e a stunibling.
bîlock and a hindrance rather than a lieu>1 to the conviction of uinbelievers.-and
the conversion of t1e wvorld. From tbe point of view of the auitlors, flic
lialers arc acldnîiralv, and the Chicago I nterior calls that of Professor vn

Ille illost splendid polenlic of the cenltury "'l'lie conseîvative I>reslbt teriani
ounlof Ililaidelpblia, savs 4' To paliers more diverse in style coul] noa

be( puit %withiii the samie covers. Prof. Evanls fairly corrulscates Prof smlitb
is levrl, more likc at con' er.sationlal talkz. mnprunied. *Uhey a-gree iii their pro-
înlilga-tiion of tlle igheltr Criticisni viewv, denial of verbal inspiration, atssertionî
of the errancy of thc Bible. J!'? >?-gret thie circu/ation of suc/i cruors (this is
Uic second ki] of cbeek ar, but it is tulle to blave it de-cidedIly settted
whietlier professors lnmier Uic shelter of our (;eneral Assenmbly sball lie
authorized to tcbi iîlen, an] this pampblet will liclp to clear tlîc

ir"If the lielief in verbal inspiration is to lie the test of a theolog,-ical
îîrofessor's fitnies-s for biis pitoorCanadian chairs (if D ivinity imist rcjcet
itil- occuDalîts, almost ta a in. It is îlot a verv Chîrist ian thîing,, ta Say

nlothlîiio<f its sciec(e, wbcii individuailsclaiîping toipa fortUic wliole ('lurcl,
virtually d eclarc, -we canît -inswer votir -iýuiiicnts for wc don't kîîow eninugli,

but t~.c cari gag pli, and wc ivili." With ail] lis vagaries an] looseiîtis
tif talk, D r. Brgsis an e.irilv-t c-lîri!.ti:i. a Yealous Bible studetît, andî a gond
ilrcshyvtr.atil. aisare D)r. I lerrick Johînsoni. Dr. Seliaif, and Professors Evaiîs
aud Sii-. t. Thleir discuissiosii Ui e iof Bibliral Th1e ogy are wh t
chairs iii ilit delbartnint wec fcuinded for. To ta-kc it for granted tient tlicre


